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R E C E ! V F::D

GFFiREC'F[lie,o.FC._E'_;_q'! 02060
November 2.1 , 1 977

Cardinal Humberto Madeiros

Archbishop of Boston
I Lake Street

Brighton Mass.

Dear Most Rt. Rev. Madelros,

As acharter mamber and builder of

St. Frances X Cahrini Parish I should like to report an incident
which occurred this AM after the ni,_e o'clock _.'.ass.

This mor,Lin_ I attended the nine o'clock

_:ass celebrated b! Ft. Thomas P. Forty and received Nhe Holy ].uchsri_t.
All.e;:Mass I visited the sacristy and was

met by Ft. Forty leaving the alter with v,Jlle, w_te'c, cloth and etc.
in his hands and began to _1,_.:_tl,),_theFact that the hosts are soz.ewhat
larger and _.:oredifficult to s:,,e].!ow,when he burst out at n:e that

I "i was ful] of shlt, _tL,at I vas in botheri_,; hin._hat l'#as in bothering:
him b# te]..]in_ him Iwas starving and overtone else the sa;_e thin;f,
repeat_,l that I _vas full of shit, and who did I think I _as by driving
a big Lincoln Contintal and tel!inF him I was starving, that he wants
nothing,: n_ore to hea_" fro,_ me."

Havin_ ._ather_-d ,y_elF so::e_h._t From this
outburst or l'age hurled at ne for why I will never know I mentioA_-d
to Ft..Worry that I never said"I was starving" and added that [ '.v._3
onlf tr:fin,: to be helpful, I rePained ",':ithhlz and attempted to calm
him down by sayinr; "I had nothing against him and _ssu_ce,l ht,, that
"I sever said I vlaa starving" and he kept repeating. "Zou'r full of
shit" ?_e left the church together and I told him "I was on his side
that we were friends and for hit,,to let r,le k_ov: if I c,.u_!.[held him"

he told r,,erepeatedly while _¢e walk,_d that "T was Full o._ _hit aql
h9 was not o i 1,y silo". V:¢ parted on the drive,'_ay and _;ot into mycar
and drove home, got on the te]ephone to Ft. Jakmauh and was told by
wl_o,;ever answered the phone that he would be gone for two days a,ad
that he would call me, that is why _ am writing this letter to yo,_
b=_.caus_ il. was Ft. Forr:f who ans#ece,[ the phone.

In clo._ing, Tour Revreuce, would you
please see to it that I receive an explanation and an apology.

Thanking you I am,

Repect fully,
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